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 Mini; of tlk' South 1'asa- 
il.na hranch will bring to 
lour the number of offices 
mm operated by the savinfis 
firm, Krerl K F.dwarris. presi-

it Savings ac<|iiired 
»l of t'o'ona Savings 

Loan Association last 
I. increasini; total assets 

hi *I7(I million
Other oftices are located in 

Torrani-e aiul in Inglnwood. 
Kriwards founded the firm 

in 1945, opening in a small 
store a block from the pros- 
out Inglewood ..flier.
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len crass-roofed huts." said 
Ralph. "I took along my bro 
ther's surfboard, hut   -just 
our Hick   thr surf wasn't 
up, and we had to settle for 
body-surfing."

The group also visited Lake 
Chapala and took boats to 
Scorpion Island i named for 
its shape, not its inhabitants!! 
for a picnic lunch and then 
toured the lake villages of 
Ajijic and .locotepee on the 
way back to Guadalajara

("lasses ended Friday and 
many of the students will 
spend the weekend in Mexico 
City visiting the spectacular 
new National Museum, the 
floating gardens of Xochimil 
co. and the pyramids of 
Tenayuca before boarding 
their planes for home.
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Pot Show Slated at Peck Park Girl Scout
Teck Park will stage its 

fifth annual 'Noah's Ark" 
junior pet show Friday. Aug 
19. at the park. 560 N. West 
ern Ave, San Pedro

Youngsters may enter the 
show without charge Dogs, 
cats, birds, fish, and miscel 
laneous pets mav be entered 
Registration will be held 
prior to the show

Theme of the fifth annual 
show is "Ole Western Days " 
Youngsters should dress in 
Western costumes and pets 
also should reflect the West 
ern theme Prizes will be 
qwarded for the best Western 
costume and a special 'best 
of the show" award will be 
made. '

All types of pets may be

vou TO USE ou

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult women to care 
for your children or elderly people daytime or evenings.

Pe' Hour 1.00 
Week-end - Vocation (Ptr „ „,, $14 - $20 
New Baby Cases , p.r ,.Hr O.y) $12.00 
Transportation ........................ 1.00

Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 DAvis 9-6367 
A & M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY - AGENCY

4836 W. 164th St. Gardena
(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1953)

entered and handlers must be Unkg CamD
16 or under. All pets must be I 
on a leash or in a cage and A » 1^1 TV|f1^|
pet owners must provide ^»* ijl lilUd 
water Youngsters must be Girl Scouts in the Norman- 
able to handle their own pets dale Neighborhood have corn- 

The show is being spon- p , eted a week .long camp 
sored bv the San Pedro Jim- .  , ....   , . 
ior Chamber of Commerce prnf!ram at E1 Nldo Park ln 
under the supervision of the Torrance. A total of HI girls 
Los Angeles Recreation and participated in the event. 
Parks Department. Marty Theme of the camp was 
I.ohr is director of the show. ..Ou, of Doors jn , he O|d

West" and each girl had to 
select a name appropriate to

Major Edward J. Kohlmeler. the theme Two junior units' 
son of Mrs Adrienne Kohl-! stayed at tne Park during the 
meier of 3206 Onrado, is now five davs and nights, while.
on dutv with U. S. combat air .B. ro*nie unlt * P'^'P*^ in 
, '. ., . . the day events, 
forces in Southeast Asia     . . ...   ..,,. , Supervision was provided 

Major kohlmeier flies from b 29 staff mernoers and 17 
a forward combat base. He is: Cadet Gjr , Scou|s Gjr,s 
an F-105 Trunderjet pilot. worked on badge requlre . 

The major, a graduate of ments and handicrafts. A 
hn c. Fremont High School, film. "Fire Prevention in the 
is Angeles, received his Home," was shown by the 
immission through the avia- Torrance Fire Department, 

ion cadet program. He earn-              
d his B. A. degree in educa- rf. ri . ccil?ll/|-k 
ion from Colorado College a»V»U \jLA331r ltd/ 
"nlorado Springs in 1950.

THIS IS THE ONLY MORTUARY WITHIN INGLEWOOD PARK CEMETERY

INGLEWOOD CEMETERY-MORTUARY
Everything in Beautiful, Convenient Cemetery Grounds

Our 5.75* includes a 
guaranteed
l/2% bonus

(few savings and loans can make this statement)

...another big reason to smile.
C.lendale l; pclcr.il's \'-t',< bonus on $J,000 .icuninls -,uul $1,000 increments
nbove $5,000 - IK-IYI t'lin'rs during the 3-ye.u period. You .ilw.iys e.irn
' L'/'- morr than our b.isic current annual rate. Our bonus r.in't arbitrarily change.
It is /nil;/ gunianteed. (Most savings and loan assoi ialions t.in't make these
statements because they declare their bonus rate on a quarterly basis.) So be
sure your 3-year bonus account is earning a guaranteed Vt%. Of course,
all regular passbook accounts earn a high 5.35% when our current annual
rate of 5.25 % is compounded quarterly and maintained for a year.
So visit Glendale Federal today. Get all the facts, plus our famous big smile.
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TORRANCF. OFFICE: J832 Sepulveda Boulevard


